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In England and France the Sale
of Alum Baking Powder is pro-
hibited by law because of the in-

jurious effects that follow its use.
The law in the District of

Columbia also prohibits Alum
in food.

You may live where as yet you have no protection
The only sure protection against Alum in your Baking
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Iiplaim Hi and Ksnnedj'i Yotti on
Etch Ctbei'i Bill.

BOTH Dt MOCRATS OF POSED ANTI-TRU-

l.oorala and Omaha Man Voted Against
Patting Jankln Mronrr wn It

2akral Flic hy 81ft

lna .Committer.

Oeurgu CV'ToTiVi?iVtne 'sturdy tittle law-
maker from Gosper county. whose work In
the lust two legislature commended him
to the republicans thla year for their
nomlnco for secretary of state. Mopped off
In Omaha for a few hour1 Tuesday, having
hrniight some catlo to the South Omaha
stock yard.

Mr. Junkln 1 known rhletly in Nturnnki
fnr his vlgllnnt tight in the legislature for
nultahle ml'roHil rate lawr and particu-

larly .for Ills uuthorKhlu last session if the
anti-tru- st law, which already has accom-
plished some tansible results.

Democratic puper in their desperation at
combating u man of Mr. Junkln'n chnrae'er
tmd record recently have occui-e- j him of
being-- a party in the session of 19o3 to the
ilrfeut of Representative Kefcnody's (demo-
crat) .effort to revive the maximum frelfiht
into inv. The facta in the case are set
forth by Mr. Junkln who bays:

"It will tie. remembered that' I Introduced

of the

A Plea int. Simple, but 6af and
Ef.ectual Cur lor It '

COSTS NOTH.NO TO TRY
Catarrh of the stomach 1ms long beeu j

considered the next thing to lncurablo.
The usual symptoms are a full or bloat,
ing aenvailun after eating, accompanied
sometimes with sour or watary risings,
a formation of gases, causing pressurw on
the heart and lunge and difficult breath-
ing, bvadaches, flckla appetite, netvous-ncs- s

and a gencrai,, played out. languid
feeling.

There is often
'

a
"

foul tattle. " in the 1:
mouth, coaud tongu, and If the Interior
of the stomac.t could bu seen ll would
show a slimy, lnnamed condition. j

Ths cure for this common and obsti-
nate, trouble Is found In u treatment
w hich causes ths food to be readily, thor-
oughly digested befor It has time, to
1'inmiit and Irritate the delUato mucous
surfaces of the stomach.. To secure, a
prompt and healthy digestion la the on
necessary thing to do and when normal
digestion is secured th catarrhal condi-
tion will have disappeared.

According to Or. lUrlanson, the safest
and best treatment Is to us aftsr sack
meal a. tablet, composed of Diastase.
Aseptic Pepsin, a llule Nux. Golden Seal
and fruit acids. . These tablets cau now
ba found at all drug stores under ths
nam Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets and not
being a, patent medicine ran be used with
perfect safety and assurance that healthy
appetlt and thorough digestion will fol-
low their regular use after meals.

Mr. It. S. Workman, Chicago, Ills,
writes: "Cutarrh is a local condition re-
sulting from a neglected cold In tha head,
whereby tha lining ineuibraua of tha noaa
be comes inflamed and the poisonous dlt-- c
barge therefrom passing backward lute

tli throat reaches the stomach, thus pro-
ducing catarrh of the stomach. Medical
authorities prescribed for me for three
jeers for catarrh of stomach without
cure, but today I am the happiest of men
after using only one box of Stuart Dys-
pepsia Tablets. I canuot find appropri-
ate words to express my good feeling. 1

have found flesh, appetite and sound rest
from their use."

btuarl'a Dysipsia Tablets Is tha safest
preparation as well aa the simplest and
most convenient remedy for any form of
Indigestion. Catarrh of siomauh, bilious-
ness, sour stomach, heartburn und bloat-
ing after meals.

Send your name and address tvrtay for
free trial package and see for yourself.

Address F. A. Stuart Co., 18 Stuart iJIdg.arj!n. Mich,
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ROYAL made from Absolutely Cream Tartar,
product Aids

JUNK1N PUNCTURES

Catarrh Stomach

mi
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digestion adds to

my anti-tru- st bill In 19"3. Mr. Kenn-d- y

also had his bill before the house on the
maximum freight rate law. He and I were
both on the sifting committee before, which
finally both these measures came. Bo was
thej venerable George L. Loomls (demo-
crat! on that committee and I think the
rest were republicans, Including George L.
Rouse, later sveaktr and Ellis E. Gocd.
Kennedy's hill came up in the sifting com-
mittee ahead of mine and the record will
Show that House, Good nnd I voted to let

go on general tile, but It fulled by cne
vote.

"Now then, when my lll came up both
Mr. Kennedy nnd Mr. Loomls votml aralnst
allowing it to get out et the committee.
Why ? No other reason Could have Rotiii'tf-- i

them but politics. , If they bt'll ved ' In
Kennedy's bill they had to believe In mlmi,
but if Tny bill had been enacted Into law
at that session, as it was In 15, the re-

publicans would have got the credit for
enacting an anti-tru- st law.

"Now. If democratic papers want the
facts in this case, there they are. Will
th"- - use them?"

Mr. Junkln thinks every congressman on
the republican ticket and the majority of
the srtate ticket, especially Benator Sheldon,
will be elected with comfcrtaple margins.

GULF' OUTLET OF NEBRASKA

Southern Ports Should' Get O tun La

Grain nad Xot Gotham, Says
t Jaines Campbell.

Jamus Cumpljcll of Chicago, Ideutlflud ' in
oBtelttl capacity with the Chicago Board of
Trade for many years and chief provision
inspector of that organization as early as
the late 'Cte, .was a visitor at the Omaha
Grain exchange during the Tuesday morn-
ing ession. .'

"1 soe you are a grain market, all right,"
lie said as he scanned the quotation board
and glanced at the men who were bringing
In small bags of grain to th sample tables

aviry yng'aI wVu,5"Zl
see things aa lively as In Chicago, but I
confers I am agreeably suprlsed. When I
was in Omaha lust, twenty-thre- e year ago,
grain buyers were aa scarce as hens' teeth;
now you have lots of them and hundreds of
elevators all over tlio slate are pouring
their grain Into the market. Omaha Is
bound to grow aa a grain market on ac
count or its gcograpmcai position as uu

.to the gulf.
You people out here mut ship vour

grain to the gulf nnd stop sending It to
New York. That city cannot continue to
dominate the eountry. The gulf Is the
natural outlet for grain fur export from the
MlK!ourt river country, and freight rates
must linally be adjusted so It will go thut
way. When they are made so that grain
moves to tho gulf at a rate commensurate
with the rout of transporting It, then tlin
fanners of Nebraska will get more money
for their corn and wheat."

Law Kates to Virslaka Pol Is
Via the

CHICAGO, MILWAUKEE A 6T. PAUL
RAILWAY

On November tth and 2i'th. one rare plus
12.00 for round trip to Norfolk,. Richmond.
Lynchburg and many other points In Vir-
ginia, return limit thirty days. For foldaie
and information call at City Ticket Office,
UU Farnani St., or write to

F. A. NASH. Ctneral Western Agent.
Omaha, Neb.

Wlater Visitors' k Kad Escnr-stoa- t.

On Saturday and Sundays durlag the
winter the Chicago Great Western railway
will sell tickets to points In Iowa at half
tariff rates. Tha ratea alao etp!y in oppo-
site direction, enabling your friends to re-

turn your visit. Ask J. A. Ellis. General
Agent, 1512 Farnam St., for In fornotion.

Klsaer J. Rehrbawgh. Estate.
The will of the late Elmer J. RohrlMtUh'h

naa been niei lor pronate in county coiui. ;

He leaves bis property estimated to le1vorth 140. (mu ttimutt entirely to his I

daughter. Mr. B. K. epaMing. nnd hugruidd.iughlrr, Mrs. A. S. Pinto, subject
l'i a lite interest of the widow.

IMaettlfcearis rail Oat.
The rjurso of true love did not run

smoothly Monday niaht In the tase uf
H. - Bowldln and Stella Evans, h t....who reside at 112 North Tenth
street. Lwwiriln went hi.i. MmeHy n ht
and for some real or fancied slight pro-
ceeded to hllK the map of Mtxs Kam"face and nit anesleJ for his rains. Tues-
day UWIUUig Juugtf Crawford eanianod
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Powldln to thirty days in the county Jail,
much to the disgust of the man's sweet-
heart, who was in court but refused to
testify against him.

DIFFICULT TO GET OFFICERS

Times Are o Good People Do ot
Want to Be Election

. , Police.

Persons with ambitions to join the bri-
gade of "Omaha's Finest" next Tuesday ar
not showing up in force, and considerable
doubt Is expressed whether sufficient num-
ber of speclul officers can be obtained for
duty on election day. Everjuuc, seems to
be employed and the Joy of posse sing a
star and "persuader" do not tippeal with
the force that is usually In evidence when
a call Is made for special policemen for
duty at the polling booths. Chief Donahue
Raid that all persons who wished pjs tinns
as officers should call on the mayor and be
sworn In and he would then give them
instruction as to their duties.

Anaoaaeeraents of the Theaters
"The Man on the Box" was one of the

moet popular and widely read of stoilcs,
and lent Itself to stage uses wlth'tut--
facllity as to make It seem thai It h.ul .7sion to take omelal action in the premises,been written for a play rather than for .1It docs look to mo now lh.it il would bea story. In the dramatic version, which ... rccohc le the two posit os nowwill be presented at the Hoyd this even- -

S' n,cl' SaU Mayoring for the first time, the Interest of tho b""f hchLb
Tuesday "Woing.talo is fully preserved. It will offer Max

" inciin to thc 0'""onFigman a. a star in drama for the llrst Jhe mmayr
time in Omaha, too. adding double inter- - may have ,0 8ive

e thcr the clty Prosecutorshlp or his posi-

ts
est to thc engagement. The engagement

tlon ag foV the L lilted Suretyfor two performance, only, closing Mayor pahlman fully realisedThursday nlgiit. This evening the cur- - mpan-- .

tne Plltlcal Hnnlflcance of the use of Mr.tain will go up early on account of tho Dar,el"" n"me aB cIty in theProsecutordesire to conclude thu performance in
ell-ta- le Howell letter to tho saloontime to let Secretary Ta:t speak at 10 keepera.

o'clock. Assistant City Attorney Dunn did not
think thero was any specific provision cov- -

On Friday evening Harry Bulger, the
funniest of them all, with Helen Hale ur.d
a lot of others who have made theinscl.es
so popular in Omaha, will be here iu tho
latest of the Savage musical productions,
"The Man from Now." This Is said to
be the absolute limit In the way of ex- - j

'travaganzas and has been praised aa such
wherever It has been heard. The engage- -'

ment Includes three performances, , tw o
nights and a matinee on Saturday afUr- -

I

noolL

"Alice of Old Vlncennes" is going very
well at the Burwood this week. Mlrs
Elliott is making a charming heroine for
tho tine story and the others ore winning
much praise. The next matinee will be
on Thursday afternoon

I

The roller skating season wilt open tt
the Auditorium on Saturday night. The
floor has been newly smoothed down with
a big planer, the skates have been put in
fine condition and excellent music will be
furnished by the band. The usual prices
will prevail.

A. B. Hubermann, onl western direct
diamond Importer corner 13th and Douglas

which are retailed at wholesale prices.

BallUtng Permits.
Building permits Ixsu'd: Anton Vasak,

1515 and l."li Willlini. two I2.5UO dwellings;
A. Borland. 5.118 North Twenty-fifth- , ti.oirt
dwelling: Anna Delaware, HdHo Jones, fi.2"0
addition; Peter Utlsled, Jollt Plnkney, fl.MO
dwelling.

DENTISTRY
TOOTH TALK NO. 77

While I pay the closest gtteullon to the
feature ot palolsnesg In dentistry. I:
never lose sight of the most impdrtant
thing, viz: Good Work. That, of
course. 18 the foundation. of all, and
any dentist with a grain of good Judg-
ment will never allow other than good
work to leave bU office.

These porcelain fillings of mine tan-n- ot

be seen and are, of course, suited
best for those who do not care to dis-

play gold in their front teeth.
DR. FICKES, DENTIST, 3;J8 llee Dldg.

'fugue. Douslui 537.

against Alum.
Powder is to

pure Grape

MAYOR ON TIIE DANIEL CASE

Thinki City frostcntor ifgy Havi to
Give Up One Job.

WILL CONSULT CITV ' ATTORNEY ON IT

Da himan luellncil ta Mew that Public
Official Onght I so His

f.ji,.
Office as a Poll Ileal

Mayor Duhlman is still undtcided what
court? he will pursue-i- n the matter of Her-
bert 8. Daniel, who te city ptosreutor and
attorney for the United Surety company,
of which company K. K. Jlowrll is local
agent. The plioao of the matter th.il
mostly Interests thu mayor Is thut of
Daniel holding a poult ion which may he
in conflict with the office of city iironccut.ji
The nutyor is alFo interested In the polit-
ical pliuse of the Howell-Dann- 1 matter
unearthed by The I5ee.

'I Intend to consult the city legal de- -

erlng such a case as the Daniel affair, al-
though he explained he had not Investi-
gated the matter thoroughly.

Mayor Dahlman appeared much In earn-
est Tuepday morning, while talking ot tr
Howell-Danl- mess.,,

Howell Sara All fa Well.
Ed Howell, author of the letter with the

club tied to It. had called to his attention
the statement of Mr. Daniel that he had no
previous knowledge that he. In his official
position, wan to be thus used as a bludgeon

boat the saloon men Into line, and ha

"Kverythlng In that letter of Mr. Daniel's
absolutely correct. We are simply fol- -

lowing precedent. When Tom Lee waa
city prosecutor he was attorney for the
Title Guarantee and Trust company, of
which Mr. Meikle , was agent, and wa
simply wanted to do the same thing. We
were appointed agent for the company
early In October, and Mr. Daniel waa ap-
pointed attorney at tha aame time. Our
deals have all been perfectly legitimate."

This Is Mr. Howell's clear and unequiv-
ocal reply to Daniel's declaration that

Howell uxed his name eurreptltiously, u
proceeding which Mr. Daniel vehemently
denounces as wrong and which Mr. Howull
emphatically upholds as right.

Mr. Howell did not answer as concisely
and pointedly the question. "Would Mr.
Daniel have been appointed attorney for
the bonding company had he happened not
to be city prosecutor?"

JUDGE THINKS MA WILL LIVE

Takes ( haace oa Beading Datlfi I loa
to Jail for Ten Days

Aay way.

Charged with the theft of 30 pounds of
coal from a car In tho Union Pacific

'freight yards, Tony Black. 8econd and
Pierce streets, was arrested Monday night.

Pll-- tourt Tuesday morning he pleaded
not u''' he "'t'T ","mled

i an habitual thief been
known to work. A novel explanation of his
failure to work was advanced by the pris-
oner, as be told Judge Crawford his mother
was very 111 with a sore toe and he had to
be In constant attendance.

When sentenced to ten days In the city
Jail Black loudly protested, but the Judge
said he thought his mother could survive
for a few days without his valuable

Hallovre'ra Slant.
Wednesday, 8 o'clock, Lyric theater, great

Scottish concert, Gavin Bpence and Nannie
Stratum. 7Sc. 60c and :;c

RULE MENACE TO MERCHANTS

Dtciiiei f Ccmmitiioa Round Trip
Eatti IUt Kill Mee tine.

BLOW TO RETAILERS OF NEBRASKA

t ales Rallaa- - la f hauaed The? Caa
Xo Imager Com to Oaaaha a

Oaa-rif- th Fare to
Bar Goods.

A recent ruling of the Interstate Com-

merce commission, by placing restrictions
on the issuance, of reduced rate round trip
tickets on the certificate plan, threatens
the destruction of the custom of holding
annual merchants' meetings at Jobbing cen
ters. If one part of the ruling la not
changed and as yet It amounts merely to

juggestlon of what the commission con- -

j mplates doing retail merchants of Ne- -

iraska and the west will no longer enoy
the privilege of toming to Omaha each fall
on one and une-flft- h fare to buy their
goods.

This la the text of the ruling:
Round trip tickets on the certificate plan

may be Issued at reduced rates, nnd their
use be confined to the delegates to a par-
ticular convention or to the members of a
particular association or society, upon the
condition that a certain number of such
tickets shall be presented for validation
for return trio before the reduced rate for
return trip will be granted to any larirra
of rates and regulations governing Issu
ance and use of round trip tickets on tho
certificate plan must p regularly mea ann
posted and the regulation must not be such
aa will operate to evade or nullify any
provision of the law.

The commission suggests that the rule
should provide that not less than loo tickets
shall be presented for validation for re
turn ttto before reduced rates will be
vrnnteT to anr.

ttouno trip ucaeis on ne rerimcaie pisn
mav also be Issued to government em
ployes going home to vote ana returning
to their employment.

Effort to (tare Kicuraloas.
The Omaha Jobbers and . Manufacturers'

association will hold a meeting Wednesday
to talk over the matter and adopt a plan
Of action, for the members declare the
commission will kill buyers' excursions to
all markets If It finally adopts the provl
alon that 100 tickets must be presented for
validation for the return trip before rate
tickets are granted. Such a ruling might
be just, as far aa It concerns big convon
tions, they Bay, but as far as It applies to
merchants' meetings it Is not, and for
the merchants other provisions should be
made. The Jobbers maintain that at no
market In the country can the requirement
be met. They say It is Invariably the
case that many merchants who arrive
early want to go home before the number
In the city has reached 100.

The association has letters from commer-
cial bodies along the Missouri and Missis-
sippi rivers protesting the action of the
commission. It is probable the local or-

ganisation will appoint a committee to con-

fer with Jobbers' associations of other cities
with a view to taking some united action
before the commission.

Movement to Get It.
At a meeting of the Joint committee of

the Omaha Commercial club and the Real
Estate exchange on the matter of exten-

sion of stopover privileges at Omaha on
railroad tickets, a subcommittee consisting
of Daniel Fuller, J. A. Abbott and J. M.

Guild was nppolnted. This remnilttee Is to
confer at once with the local officials of
the railroads and if necewary Mr. Oulld
Is to go to Chicago to take up the matter
with the higher authorities.

The Commercial club executive enter-
tained J. A. Brown at lunch Tuesday, he
being present at the request of the com-

mittee to tell about tha Brown Truck com-

pany, which does a manufacturing busi-

ness at Thirteenth and Jones streets. Mr.
Brown said his truck Is used In many of
the local wholesale houses, he has more
orders than he can fill and he needs money

for wider operation. Several of the mem-

bers had Investigated Mr. Brown's plant
and he was given the assurance there would
be no trouble In getting the needed money.

An Invitation was received to send dcle-giite- H

to the annual meeting at Washing-
ton December and 7 of the Rivers and
Harbors congress.

flood C'oaah Medlein- - tur Children.
The season for coughs and colds Is now

at hand aid too much care cannot be
used to protect the children. A child le

much more likely to oonU'act diphtheria or
acarlet fever when he has a cold. The
quicker you euro his cold the less the risk.
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy Is the sole
reliance of many mothers, and few of
them who have tried It are willing to use
any other. Mrs. F. F. Starcher of Ripley.
W. Va., snys: "I have never used anything
other than Chamberlain's Cough Remedy
for my children and It has always given
good satisfaction." This remedy contains
no opium or other narcotlo and may be
given as confidently to a child ag to an
adult.

Mart-tar- e Ufnn.
The following marriage licenses have been

Issued:
Name and Residence. Age

James P. Bryan. Little Sioux. Ia 27

Gladys Nelmeyer, Little Sioux, la 18

Will B. McOlure, O'Nell, Neb 2
Minnie Klditon. Liberal. Kan to
Adolph Wesch. Jr.. Plattsinouth, Neb... 28

Henrietta Heldman, Plattamouth, Neb... 21

Robert E. White, Omsha 21

Grace Montgomery. Omaha 18

Peter William Wlese, Uncoln 21

Caroline A. Voss, South Omaha P)

John E. Trainer, Omaha , 23
Alma Martensen 22

DIAMONDS-Edtioi- m. ifb and Harney.

Births and Deaths.
The following births and deaths were re-

ported to the Board of Health during the
twenty-fou- r hours ending Tuesday noon:

M
Then! - -

Twenty years &zo:

OVERCOATS FOR MANLY MEN
Clothes you can wear with pride overcoat that

male you throw out your chet with an eJrpreion that
plainly eat8: "Beat that if you canT Such are the
overcoats we sell. See them tomorrow try them on ht
us prove to you that there's one store, at least, whose gar.
mtnts are actually belter than it advertisement.

. ra

ifi!

Cor. 15th

Plrths Max Rosenstln. K10 Lndon
Court, girl; William Koberts, 2218 South
Seventeenth, twin boys; Cas!uB Shimer,
4112 Furnam, girl; J. C. Hoefier, 2918 Bur-dett- e,

girl; F. E. Ktever, 2432 Templeton,
boy; Phillip Miller, 2748 South Ninth, girl;
Guy Prltchard, 21 Miami, boy; I. Rich-
ards, V(2 South Thirtieth, girl; J. B. Wor-sle- y,

4o52 Seward, girl; Frank Vankat, 8ou3

1 '
Deathsl-Ol- e Knudson, 8fi7 South Eight-

eenth. 4; Rotrt Ooets, 81! Nonh Twen-
tieth, 43; Myrtle Mary Wood. 8811 North
Twenty-flrs- t, 8.

Do Kot Ba Deceived.
One of tha slgnltlcant facts connected

with the sgltatlon for the giving away

by the city of a twenty-flv- e year franchise la

the effort being made to stampede the class
of men. wage-earne- rs and butanes men In

a modest way, who for yeara been solidly
et against the. giving away of any mote

public utility franchises of any character
To men who are on pr nc pic,
and who foresee municipal ownership with-

in a reasonable time. It would be a very dls- -

couraglng spectacle If the voters Of Omaha
should b hoodwinked by a falce cry of

to vote avway so valuable a
privilege, for no other reason than ti
"boost" a stock Jobbing scheme.

Men who know better are likely to !

deceived Into voting for this free nnd easy
franchise unless they devote a few moments
to a reading and consideration of Section
7 of the franchise and Its provisos. They
are the meat In this cocoanut. Note in the
middle of Section 7 these words "except as
Hereinafter Provided." then read the second
proviso to said section, as follows:
'"Provided further, that for the purpose of

carrying this franchlsa Into effct the
grantees uruill a fulfil and transfer lli'n
ordinance and franchls to a corpomtirn
duly organised (not under the laws cf Ne-

braska, mark you) with power to take over
and operate under the fame; and it Is
further provided that the grantees, th;lr
successors and aligns, may pledge and
mortgag" thin ordinance and the right,
prlvilegr-- and franchise t'ereby granted
as security for any inane of 1 oiKln or
other obligations of said grantees, or of
their miccefsors or assigns, and the pro-

ceeds of the gale of such bonds shall bj
used In the construction and maintenance
of wild telephone plant."

The men to whom this very thing Is to
be given by the city council, If the voters
conrcint, for the purpose of selling It at
once, muke a false and dlshonet pretense
of opposition to monopoly merely to carry J

their point. But the voters. If they made
the mistake, cannot undo the bad work for
twenty-flv- e years, and even then the city
ran not take over the plant The option of
purchase clause has befii stricken out.

Advertisement.

Atteatloa, V. P. Lodge Ko. IT, A. O.
I'. W.

Tou are ordered to attend the funeral of
tur deceased brother, Ole Knudser.
Wednesday, at 1 p. m., from family rs1.
fnce, S7 South Eighteenth street. Inter-I.en- t

Forest Lawn cemetery.
CHRI8 WENZ. M. W.
A. M. THOM.

Commercial Clab Smoker.
There I some misunderstanding among

members of the commercial club as to the
date for the smoker which is to be given
members and their friends, some think-
ing It is Wednesday night of next week.
The smoker will be given Wednesday
evening, November 7.

SANITARY
UNDERWEAR

To-d- ay t Seven Stores, Over 2,000 Atfenclos 1

Tnls. in brief. Is the story of JAEGER suc
cess In trie United States.

What other Underwear can show such

Nowl- -
One Store, No Agencies.

lor wile in Omaha by

ALBERT CAEN
1322 Farnam

striking proof of merit?

All Weights for All Wants.

BEST STYLES IN HENS
OVERCOATS

fll vlu that these overconts arc
worth $15 nnd they certainly look
the jiart. They'd really cost that
in most stores. They come in
splendid variety of materials good
wearing:, serviceable coas.

rll vlw ing of these overcoats
are excellent, and they come in a
splendid variety of fashionable fab-

rics. The general finish through-
out is what you would expect in
much more expensive garments.

At These are the very$20 smartest up-to-da- te

overcoats. Fabrics are strictly pure
all wool. They are made to meet the
most careful dressers garments
that are perfect in every detail.

&.id Farn&.m.

Recorder.
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Cushion Solo

Shoos
Life seems hardly worth living

sometimes, to the Man or Woman
whose feet shrink, at every step, from
the torture of walking.

Happy the men and women whose
feet never communicate with them.
But for thnso whose nerve wire is
always busy, we've relief In our
splendid

CUSHION

SOLE

SHOES

8"lo

Women's
Cuwhlon $4.00
Shoes . . . .

Cushion
Men's S5.00I flolo
Shoes .,

FRY SHOE CO.
THE IHOIlli

16th and Douglas Streets

iiiff'"'" Lt--

A PEARCHING ESTIMATE OF

American
Character

By Brander Matthews
lii answer to certain sweeping

condemnations of foreign critics. A
book worth preserving.

Cloth, 75 cents; leather. $1.B0 net
Postage 8 cente

Tho. Y. Crowell & Co.. New York

ON SALE BY

THE BENNETT
COMPANY

PErtflVRBWrflLLs''
THC IIIUIIM HMD.

I.4lcs. Alk our IttuiifUl 'fAI ki--r WUV. Tn 4A
tr4 t.,.14 frrtftlllr wwaWv

ilk blu KIM. Tilmskw y
Bu 4 ,oijf finiri'l.t nj Mk (rr
t HM'HI MT k-- KMJI.ISH,
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